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UP
FiiOM BOTH SIDES OF

THE DAVE
PROVES A REAL 1916

Phillies' Short Fielder Gets a Double From Left
Side of the Pan and Two Hits From

the Right Against Giants

TtlRUE still remain a few of those who will not be persuaded. They bcllcvo
tho, old Kchool of baseball Is as Rood ns the new. It may be true and

probably Is that such men as Dan Brouthcrn, Willie Keeler ct al. were Just ns Rreut
hitter aa are Ty Cobb, Trts Speaker, Joe Jackson nnd Jake Daubcrt. Hut it would
not take n parson of even more than mediocre mentality to rcallzo that the nmv
pamo Is far more highly developed than the old If they had been nt the Phillies'
park yesterday afternoon and hnd paid Htrlct attention t Davcy Bancroft, the
brilliant little Bhortfloldcr of the champions.

Bancroft Is of the 1916 typo of baseball player. Not only has ho born taught
modern methods by Pat Mornn, but ho has brains enough himself to realize that
every man who is In tho gnmo today, to mukc a success, must Icnrn to execute
on his own Initiative, regardless of tho greatness of Ills manager. With this end
In view, Bancroft, naturally a left-hand- batter, decided thnt he would heroine
a right-hande- r when the occasion demanded It. Being n born ball player, it did
Hot take him a great while to become Just as much accustomed to hitting from

I the left side of tho plate as from the right. Tho results ycntcrdiiy showed how
far ndvanced ho Is In this art. Uo wont to the bat four times In tho llr.it gnmo
against Uube Benton, a d Hurler, and hit tho bnll on thu nuno every

' tlmo up. Ills last smash went for a double.

Bancroft Switches With Good Effect
AFTER, having gotten away with a good day's work In tho first gnmo against a

xl port-slde- r, batting right-hande- d, Bancroft switched In tho second contest
nnd swatted from the southpaw angle against a pair of Giant right-hande- rs

Messrs. Anderson and Sell up p. Tho st Leaguer cracked out a single nnd
I a double off these respected gentlemen from Harlem, thereby adding several to

his string.
It has often been contended that a left-hand- hitter should bat from tho

right side of tho plate, regardless of tho pitcher, for the reason that ho is not only
closer to first base In tho beglnnlrg, but has the ndvantnge of going In that dlrec-- I

tlon when ho swings and Is not pulling nwny Irom tho initial sack, ns n right-hande- d

batter necessarily must dn.
This theory, however, although exemplified by u few great players, Is not

, adhered to by others. Ty Cobb always hits left handed. Therefore It might be
presumed that nny man who had played on the Fame club with Ty and watched
his continued success would nttempt to emulate hlm. But thnt Is not the case.
Donio Bush, the llttlo Tiger shortstop, bats right handed against left banders and
left handed ngalnst right banders, nnd gots away with it In fine style.

Wnlly Schang, of tho Athletics, Is nnothcr example of tho nmbidoxtcrous slug- -

fccr. Wnlly, though a hitter nnturnlly, f,ecniH to bo nblo to hit the ball
j just as hard and just as consistently right bunded as left handed. Wally, by tho
' way, Is the only man In tho history of major baseball who ever was known to get
homo runs hitting from both sides of tho plate. Wnlly accomplished this feat In
1913, the first year he joined Connie Mack's White Elephants.

Did the Giants Try to Pull an Old One Over?
THE fourth Inning of yesterdny's doublo header, Alexander singled againstIN right-fiel- d wall after Klllefer had filed to George Burns. Bender was on tho

third-bas- e coaching line. The next batter, Dodo 1'askert, doubled to center, and
.Alex scored. But tho point Is should Alex have scored? I'askcrt's drive was not
'one on which tho runner could walk home by any means. He hnd to hurry. Not
only did he have to hurry, but ho had to slidu to prevent being tngged out by
Benny KaufTa long and nccurate toss to the plate.

Did the New York Club allow Alexander to make that effort to score, or did
Chief Bender pull a "bono" In telling him to score, when It was obvious that tho
effort might affect his pitching to such an extent that he would be bombarded
In the following inning?

No matter what the verdict may be, Alex went In tho box In tho next (the
flfth) Inning and made Robertson fly to Paskert and followed that by funning
Benny Knuff and Fred Mcrkle.

Nevertheless, the fact remains thnt some one on the Phillies' club did err.
Alex should never have been mado to score from first on that double.

JT" Connie Macl; onco remarked that when ha was with Pittsburgh they had often
won games by deliberately throwing tho ball to sonic forlorn portion of the lot
when a pitcher was on base Just to mnkc him run, and that the effort expended by
tho hurlcr had put him Into such a state of physical nnd mental exhaustion that
he was an easy mark for the batters from that tlmo on.

Notwithstanding nil these remarks, Alex pitched nnd played 'a brilliant game
and well deserved his twenty-secon- d victory of the enson.

Philadelphia Tennis Players Should Start Something
high-grad- e entry list of lawn tennis players nt the invitation tournamentTHE In progress at Newport hns caused somewhat of a reaction regarding tho

location of tho natlonnl event for 1917. Those who always have supported the
Ilhode Island social center us the proper place for the annual classic believe that the
majority of players would rather play there than on the courts nt Forest Hills, L. I.

i Having become Imbued with tho belief. It is certain that a strenuous attempt
"Will be made next winter In behalf of Newport for reclaiming the national champion

' eh I pa which were nwarded to the West Side Tennis Club in 101G and 1016.
With the deflnlto knowledge that there will be a split-u- p at tho meeting nt

Which this question will bo decided, there is no reason why Philadelphia should not
make a bid. As long as the tournament always had been conducted at Newport,
local tennis peoplo were not inclined to brenk the precedent; but, now that It has
been broken, tho Quaker City should come In for its just deserts. No city in the
country has had more and better tennis players, consequently followers und per-
formers who live here should be rewarded with a national tournament.

It Is true that tho women's national event la held In this city, but that does not
Iter the fact that tho men's events also should be pulled off here. Either the Merlon

Cricket Club, nt Haverford, or the Philadelphia Cricket Club, at St. Martin's. Is
thoroughly capable and aufllciently veil equipped to hold (he i lonal champion-ship- s.

Some one should get busy.

Municipal Links Users Begrudge Tojrnnment Play

TOURNAMENT play at Cobb's Creek on Saturday afternoons has not met with a
among the golfers who wish to play there nnd do not care to

Join the Cobb's Creek Golf Club. This is a club composed of a few of the players
v hid ii.uu.v.'.j'ti uuuim.-- . ijic nuiu mo urai tourney over mo puoilc links on

Saturday, and hag tf schedule of events which will lust all tho rest of the weekends
till nearly December. The players In tho tournaments are said to havo been given
Instructions not to interfere with other golfers outside tho tourney who wish to use
the course at the same time, but It appears to bo doubtful whether theso Instructions
were carried out to the letter In the first tournament.

Golfers not In the tournament did not feel the same freedom. In one case, at
least, two players shouted "Fore!" nnd drove off Into a pair ahead. When asked
the reason, they said they were In the tournament and "had a right to go through."
The entry list Saturday was exceedingly small, and that Is the only thing that
prevented trouble, since there seemingly Is real antagonism to the officials of the
new club, and hence to Its ambitions.

It Is difficult to run any kind of a successful tournament without unrestricted
use of tho course. It will be doubly difficult if the play la going to foster friction
between entrants and other golfers, both struggling for a place on the same course.

Evers Missed in Braves' Line-u- p

IT MAY liave been the absence of Johnny Evers or it may not, nevertheless the
.remains that:a Boston Braves put up u very poor exhibition of pastlmlng

gainst the Brooklyn Dodgers, Tyler hurled a brand of ball that would be victori-
ous nine times out of ten, letting his opponents down with six hits. But at that
Cheney had the better of the pitching argument, permitting only a trio of safe
cracks by fitallinga'a men.

Egan. who played second for the Braves In place of the Trojan, contributed a
costly error 10 the afternoon's proceedings and failed to produce anything that
resembled a base hit, htnee it Is reasonable to suppose that Evers'a absence did
have a demoralizing effect on the Individual as well as the team play,

Even always keeps life in his own club. That Is the essential that the Braves
lacked yesterday. The result was that the Phillies' doubt victory over the New
York. Giants put the champions within five points of second place.

Catcher Miller, ofthe Brooklyn club, continued his good work against the
Braves by cracking out a home run and a single.

Oavvy Cravath and Bill Klllefer crossed every one by getting Into the line-u-p

yesterday. If they are as successful In crossing the opposing pitchers In the future
the pennant race will be all over but the official returns by the middle of September,
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BILLIES' SHORTSTOP PUTS GREAT OFFENSIVE GAME, DISPLAYING JSODEJXEimM
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iVTCH. pacing stallion, owned by

Savage, who
died athletic heart at tho owner's farm
at Savage, Minn., a romai liable record.
In 1U0G lie paced a mile over tho Hnmllno
track In l:.'j, tho world's sulky record
Dan Patch was bought by Savage for B0,- -

000. lie was withdrawn from the track
neverai years ugo.

Although veterinarian") declared thai tno
real causa of the famous horpo's death was
"athletic heart." ho had been sick 'rotn

tho bowels.
Dan Patch was 20 years old, and for the

Inst four years had been kept in retirement
for breeding purposes only.

Dan Patch was foaled April 29. XS9C. on
an Indiana f.irm As a ho n

to his speed to his trainer, and
the following year paced his maiden race
over the linlf-mil- e track nt lloswcll, lad.
In nil his long career on tho turf D.m Patch
nexer lost a race, und he raced ngalnst all
the IiIeIi. class pacers of his day.

Dan Patch held many records, his more
sensational being as follows:
One mllo In 1:55, one inllo In ":B5Vi, two
miles averaging 1 :56 U . three miles averag-
ing 1:50, H miles averaging l:EC!i, 30
miles averaging 1:5714, 45 miles averaging
1:58. 75 miles averaging l:59'.a 120 miles
averaging 2:0214. 132 miles averaging
2:01- ; lowered world's rccordi H times;
mllo record, 1908, 1:55; mllo wngon record,
1:67H: two-mll- o record, 4:17; mile to

high-whe- sulk;', 2:01; half-mil- e rec-
ord, :CC; half inllo to wngon. :534; half
mllo on half-mil- e track. :G8',i ,

Never Went Behind Shield
Dan Patch never went behind a windshield and w.13 never hitched double.
Dan Patch's record mile of 1:55 was

made September 8. 190C, tho Humllne(SIo.) track. A thus de-
scribes the race:

"Saturday will gi down In history asa red-lett- day In the annuls of racing, for
Dan Patch, the necrlen. tint nmmriraii ,.f
nil harness Horses the most marvelous
now wuirii

1:65,1, last fall wero

Some Of Phlludelnhln'a "tinnhm,'1 welahnearer, othern mer, feathemelimit, tonight's at nyan Olub
twfen ; Tuber Terry Ketchcll will be a"lil"-poun- selto. The ladt will step

scales nt that elsht before IndulBlmj Intheir return content. Ketch more nuures-le- .
Tuber ndvnntaee riieri-enr-

money winner would Ijo afair bet.

Charley near and Al Foi will intra-wan- l
honors In th semi at Iljnn. for-mer tlfnK eolorn of Twentieth Word.
nlll endeavor uphold Twelfth AVardprestlee. The remainder of card follows:

IlattllnB Murray v. I'ete Howell. Krankle Coitervs. Happy McOcrmott and Burns .
KJdln

The Wet- Philadelphia boxing- - arena will
lie known
William M.
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Strlncflebl. tha nrnmoter. hoa
hi" openlns program for 1'rlday nliiht of

this Uldla Hart, u West l'hllly
oppoed to Tommy Jamison, the Schuyl-II- I

knockerout. In Ihe wtnd-up- .

Eddie Moy, of Allentnwn, faclnatine Aus-
tralian fane hU boxlnic. and at the same
time he plllnir up a big bank account. In
his last match Moy defeated Fernnnl QuenJ-reaux- .

a Frenchman and hla pleaalng exhibi-
tion baa put hint In line for a number of good
matches. Before Invading- - the kangaroo country
Uddle was Fred Welili' spurring partner.

With the Leglnnlng of the season but a fort-
night on, a local match that stands out a
big feature now that between Sam Ilobldeau
and Eddie lie Andrews. Beveral attempts get
the boys together have failed because of finan-
cial reasons. However, probable tbey Mill
clash before the season well under way,

The meeting between Johnny O'l-ear- y and
jonnnv ijunue uosion lonigni win tneir
second scrap
llulfalo

You

YOU

THG

show

They met several months ago
ana uunuee wonrtan his cleerness. Tanlaht'a watch will

be for a doxen

Hlnckle was very anxious to get
Frankltf White In the ring a few weeks ago:
he was juit sure he could beat the South
Phlladelpblan. and wanted an opportunity
prove It. Now seems apparent that he doesn
care for White's and th easiest way out

to demand an exorbitant financial considera-
tion. TbU would have been Hlccklo'a nret
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DAN PATCH WAS GREATEST
OF ALL STALLION PACERS

Savage's Steed, Who Died Athletic
Heart, Earned Brilliant Reputation

1906, Covering Mile 1:55

DAN Minneapolis,

Inflammation

performances

correspondent

Lexington, JCy., by pacing yesterday ;-

'C5. Tho Hauilino Uncle was r.t its best,
as was also the weather, but fctlll Hamllno
Is not Headvllle. Lexington or Memphis

"However, tho son of old Joe hnd bch
pacing so well and Improving so fast thn,t
mi air of expectancy pervaded the Immense
croud, which filled the spacious grand stand
and thronged about tho trnck, seeking In
vain a placo of vnntago from which the
assault upon tho record could bo viewed.
Kncli tlmo that tho champion appeared
upon tho course cheer upon chcor greeted
him.

"In his wnrmlng-u- p miles tho great pacer
moved with precision. It wns lato In the
afternoon when ho appeared for tho word.
Ho was accompanied by two pacemakers,
the ono In front driven by Charlie Lean and
ono hy his side, while the third pacemaker
was stationed at half to carry him home.

Confident of Dan's Speed
Bcforo tho-- mile Mr. Savage had given

positive instructions to drive Dan tho first
half near his limit, as he was confident tho
brown horso could conio home as .fast as ho
went nwny, no innttcr how fnst tho clip. In
nccordanco with this plan, when the word
was given ny Dr. v. E. Stone, the chnmpion
stepped off at a terrific rnte. Dean kept the
front pacemaker out of his way and Dan
was over the quarter In 2814 seconds. On to
the half ho flow, renchlng In 57 seconds,
n 1:54 clip. Hero the third pacemaker
Joined him, and he began his Journey on the
third quarter, which is a little upgrade and
where tho wind retarded him the most.

"As a consequence, this quarter was
paced In somewhat slower time 2D seconds
As he swept past the three-quarte- Dan
began to gather himself for the final offort
And right well did ho respond, finishing
strong mid true nmld tho loud applause of
tho assembled multitude.

"When tho time was announced the crowd
simply went wild. It was with difficult'-tha- t

Dan could be taken oft the track. Ills
driver was carried to the Judges' stanu on
the shoulders of beveral enthusiastic admir-
ers. Tho crowd continued to cheer as Mr.
Savage was introduced. It was an occasionever lived, smashed hln mvn tivii, m. i.. v, .,

World's record of mado nt I who fortunate ennin-i- , tn witneua u

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

HRn.nwAy K. O. Al Wagner oulfoushtllhirkborn, Hilly nines won from JoeDarker, Wally Nelnn defratrd Whltey Fill-fe-
if. lVIe Unwell sUjuped Kid Douxlierty

In, Ihe llrst. Joint Fox quit In the firstJolimu hchaefer.
Iy.,.':,u' VOItK .lolinny Howard outpointed

Ilaltllnc flans, ouns Umbo outboxeil JimmyMurray, I'uul Edwurdi won from I'aul I)ole.
.V. Y.-- Joe Welling defeatedllaltllng dates,

Thomas wen from

wlndup and a, good chance get Into the lime- -

jimmy siurpny nas teen doing lifeguard duty
hes sv ; vii lies (uuiiiiti, s jet

announreil his imgllistla Intentions for

r.

iff

it

In

to

to

theing campaign, ilurpby was the only localboxer who sprung Into prominence during 1015-1- 0.
but ha wns started on a. daurnwn.r .arf.before tho end of the season.

A middleweight contest between BorrellKoah Ilruaso. the Canuck, will be the finalai tne wamona iriuay niu-n- 110th menIn England at: the
several year
there failed.

'

I

has not
com- -

Joe
and

weresame time on boxing tnurs
A5? ""Yi. tUem.p" i n'sten themThis will be their first meeting.

Kensington, that district of Philadelphia whichalways has entered good boxers in local com-petition, will be well represented this (ar Indifferent classes. Young McQoveni. bantam:Johnny Kelson, lightweight, and Joe Uorrell.middleweight, stand out prominently.

When Johnny Tillman, the Milwaukee welter-weight, returns East he will bring with hlmseveral new scalps dangling from his belt. Till-man bss been boxlnc in great shape all suni.mar. Ills most recent bout was a victory overJack Torres, ut Kansas City, at Wallace, Ida.

An Injury to Bat Levlnsky'a foot has causedthe postponement of several matches the formerI'htladelphUn bad In view, .He was booked withK. O. Iirown at Memphis for 'eight rounds to.nUht, but the set-t- o was cancelled. Levlnsky
also la matched with Iirown for Lubor Day la
thu West.
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Amateur Baseball

rVTRATe-NOOD- LE

RESttJND,

WONDERFUL

Tho St. Androus A. A., a flrst-rlas- s trncllnit
te.im. tun own dues for Auuiist 2il und Septem-
ber 2. Address (JeorKo W. lllttner. 1SIU .Mooro
street.

The Quaker Cltv Freed Club. n. flrst-clns- s

truw'UnK nine, lua upen dates ror, AUKUHt 12,
lu, 2il, and on Labor Day. both mornlni: and
afternoon. Addrem II. V. Trunnion, euro of
Clunker City Cab Company, or Itaco l0.

Mount Carmel O. C. a first-clas- s fmlprofps-slonn- l
teiiin. would like to arranno names for

Hnturdai' or HumU durlni; AUKUit nnd
Address John I'lnncrty. 317 Wolf

street.

Tho Mnish.il! Twelfth Vnnl Club, n flrst-cla-

year old nln, has open dates for August
and September Teams wIMilns to book this
nine should communle.ito with II Levlnaon. 711)
(Ircen street

SUCCEEDED IN J3ASEBALL? NO .

HE'S A MEMBER OF J, J. FAMILY;

Former Mackman and Evers, Members of the:

Same Clan, Only Players to Take Part in FiVe
'

World's Series What's in a Name?
MCE

THE old $100,000 or the $200,000

OP you hear less about him than any

of the others.
He never batted .300 In his life. Ho has

hnttcd over .2C0 but threo times In nine

years. His present mark Ib under .220.

When the old Infield wns broken up he

brought tho cheapest price, selling for less

than half tho others.
And yet for value for clean,

hard, nggresslvo playing, for helping to

hold a cluli together, for wonderful defen-

sive power John J. Harry, tho Holy Cross

flag hunter and the Hod Sox stnr, is second
t j ery, very few,

The J. J. Family
In the flrsl nlnre. Unrrv'B nnmo gave him

n running start In sport, for ho Is a member
of tho J. J. family that emnrnces .1. ,1,

Mctlraw, J. J. Kvers. J. J. Corbett, J. J. Jef-
fries and a number of others that wo haven't
time to think nbotit now.

In the second plnco,H beyond his physical
abilities, linny hnH a wonderful bascbnll

of the aleit, Intelligent, nggresslvo

His head Is always up nnd his eyes arc
always open for the main chance. Ho hns
the knack, too, of Inspiring u world of
confidence among his mates.

Another Point
Harry belongs with success. Ho belongs

to tho winning species of tho game.

There. nro now Just two ballplayers who
havo taken pait In five world series and
who havo their chance for slxtli shot at the
October kale.

Hoth are John J.'s. both mo second base-
men and both play for a Uostoti club.

This may not be a coincidence, but what-
ever It Is, tho parallel enfi bo further con-

tinued, for both nro along tho same brainy,
nlcrt lines.

World Series Returns
If the lied Sox finish first again tills

year, Harry's full return from his six world
series vcntuics will bo around $18,000, for
ho has been on four world series winners
out of five starts, showing that his suc-

cess has not been limited to pennant play.
Ha Is one of tho most valunblo types

that a ball club can carry, and If ho were
only a consistent .300 hitter ha would bo
listed today as ono of tho greatest stars
of all time.

Ho deserves nil tho more credit for the
place ho has achieved with a .260 batting
eye, for It belongs to very few to reach

Here arc oils that have done as much toward
via better

as the
toward power, and gen-

eral
is of the crew of

four motor oils, being the correct
for B out of lOcars. In all

cases,
or is the ono to use. Ask
your which.
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vr

the heights without
attached.

'he old ,aoo v
No wonder thnt old Macklan .

was i,"a
back In April. lltM.

Not even the onco Cut,. '

rypes ' co M ,nany

There Is Dnrry lielnlnc Mm n,,,
their upward drive, a
club's success.

There is Collins poised as
figure In the AVhllo Sox dash to In

There Is Plank helping thetry and achieve a pennant d.iti.
"

of tho most figures In thVt
machine. Ji

There Is Coombs, with a pltchln.
'

ceningo 01 .ib7 nin a world of ivice for the march " ,li
bo at least four of tho old maehi.. '

helping four different elubs In twgreatest pennant flBhts of nrnnir
tiocsn't Include BaltYr v

miibi". mnu nuiu mo latlKCCS n
If nn accident hadn't cut
in'fnint0"0"11

C,Ub WnS thw

Old Cubs vs. Old '
Outside of Kvers, nono of '

when turned adrift or sold
passing to oilier machlnS.

Hut hero Is a ball club that whm. .
'

terod helped to mako five
or contenders. In tho different ""
Ten Years Ago !

Which suggests another thought
ngo. when wo were raking

few odds and ends of dop8 S .

ue recall a western Invasion

It wns one of tho big Jokes of the ..,
Ills old machine had Just caved Inwas trying to build up nnothcr

Loud and 'merry laughter went .roarfthe when Connie Bolemnlr
one when he had lost about uout of 15 games a Joko line-u- p tluhe would soon be back In tho hunt

Ilut tho laughter wasn't quite so Imi
nor quite so merry a season or t. h.- -
on, when Collins, Barry, Baker,
a trunk, Coomhs and a few others JoIhk! 1r,..,t.. T3lnl. .! TT -- .., . .WTO
Ul-im- i ..mix aim luur) XVaVlS, We Jt tt
Ida nlil crilnrri.

.. ...
So It might uo said that Connie Mtd

was n factor In putting tin Rrf
Sox. Whlto Sox, Browns and BrocVta '

whoM thoy ae. But for tho men that
Connlo had found, nnd sold g
would have been a different yam to spin.
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Frankly, there may be steenteen factors contributing at
one time or another to " engine trouble." But always
a safe that greatest oifender in mili-
taristic mob is Poor Lubrication. There's one sure way
to banish lubrication-trouble- s : Atlantic Motor Oils.

banishing engine-troub- le lubrication
Atlantic Gasoline standard-li- as

increasing mileage

Atlantic Polnrine commander
principal

alternative
Atlantic "Light," Atlantic "Medium,"

Atlantic "Heavy"

TO W.

considered Invincible,

renowned

fta?1
BrJ?.

Importnnt

Urooklyn

V.,''

Mackmcn

advantage

l7gUC!

tVrthi.

flkj

landscape
afternoon

Uelnli'l

prevalent

developed

it's
bet the the

accepted

lubricant

garageman

In actual tests, it has been definitely demon-
strated that a properly lubricated motor will
yield as much as five additional miles to tho
gallon of gasoline.
Use tho Atlantic Gasoline for
fuel, Atlantic Motor Oils for lubrication.
The oldest and largest of lubri-
cating oils in the world recommend this com-
bination to you without reservation. They
ought to know whereof they speak andthey do.

Kead up on this subject. We have published a handsome and comprehensivebook about lubrication. It H free. Ajlc your garage for it. If hey cannotlupply you, drop ui a poital and tho book vill be ,eut you without char.
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ATLANTICMOTO R OILSATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Lubricating nn. , ,- -- s ,, , , ,roria
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